Phosphorylation and inhibition of ceramide kinase by protein kinase C-β: Their changes by serine residue mutations.
Ceramide kinase (CerK) phosphorylates ceramide to ceramide-1-phosphate (C1P), and various roles for the CerK/C1P pathway in the regulation of cellular/biological functions have been demonstrated. CerK is constitutively phosphorylated at several serine (Ser, S) residues, however, the roles of Ser residues, including their phosphorylation, in CerK activity, have not yet been elucidated in detail. Therefore, we conducted the present study to investigate this issue. In A549 cells expressing wild-type CerK, a treatment with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) decreased the formation of C1P in a protein kinase C (PKC)-βI/II-mediated manner. In the Phos-tag SDS-PAGE analysis, CerK existed in its phosphorylated form and was further phosphorylated by the PMA treatment in a PKC-βI/II-mediated manner. We examined the effects of the displacement of Ser residues (72/300/340/403/408/427) in CerK by alanine (Ala, A) on its activity and phosphorylation. Triple mutations (S340/408/427A), but not a single or double mutations (S340/408A), in CerK significantly decreased the formation of C1P. PMA-induced phosphorylation levels in S340/408A- and S340/408/427A-CerK were significantly and maximally reduced, respectively, but were similar in CerK with a single mutation and wild-type CerK. Ser residue mutations tested, including six mutations, did not affect PMA-induced decreases in C1P formation more than expected. Treatments with the protein phosphatase inhibitors, okadaic acid and cyclosporine A, decreased the formation of C1P. These results demonstrated that the activity of CerK was regulated in a phosphorylation-dependent manner in cells.